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honiel, I “me |»d offer ot rearriagn, and that W1 In the îwpethet the barrier between them mittee on a bUl to providefor theadmtaion 

âlWFle» l*e b^at I brother finds that tt la hraedem toew her I lt might be—weeM he re-1 of women to the study and practice oi law.
jther’s portrait, which I nettled in life as he would wish while her I ^ f I Mr. Meredith objected to the state In

heart is here at Merlebank. Very possibly I tMl Quhed through Kate’s mind es I which the bill had beet left by the House,
he hopes—aa I, too, confess I hope—that I -he watched the two who stood but a few I making it permissive with theJLaw Society 

ishe who saw the I oircumetanoee will lead you to see feet it is | t^m w. and heard with unwilling I rate whether or not women should be per- 
(she who saw 1 SSeSfaryott to oontiln. any long» on I ^£“££dtaL eudgrtafeP Uttie in- mfttod to practice a. sollcltore. The Are- 

the stage, and that all may end well, and I ,r-dT.i (or uo outaidei. Vet what could I crament should say definitely whether or 
you and France»» be ‘ very happy ever I ^dt To j,».. the summer-house she I not women should be admitted as solioltOTS. 
after,*as they say in the .tori»" I Xj°JM*roo*h the,com In which they I H worn» vrere allowed to praoti* aa eolioi-

Uarlo wae silent, for suddenly, In that I 2dU»g—must not ojaly put an end to I tom, would it not follow that ttey would
ssss^tfSfsssnsiJS ”,um- ti,em *"* rÆ ï
,arts* -jasassajrigs,?.

E-r^Tth. .1 room,” s^s^3£iSHûTt 3**?s.^irf‘S&s,oSs j^ssm^së tr

<« If younogthebeU to the «rtraom^ ^Tthorapreme momint arrived, he hoard {Sow ttam. butvSToft» they op'praite that they'had not the materiel^ and having or expeotmg tohave

^SsSstcte «£2*Asfe=areo sJSiiUJrtÿft»

ihere with me, sa , ' j told you I He made some sort si reply, and felt re-1 , down on his shoulder—” teU I many hon. gentlemen opposite the matter w other Valuable consideration for the pur
«ïîIftïmM^mlT have been inS I Ueved that Clare had leftties drawing-room I darling, this one thing. Why did your I was left to the hands of the Imw Society. ooee of promoting the election of anycandi-

lset time I should y_ rivederci I" I door opened as she hastened ont to StÇ6 | wish you to leavehome! Mr. Brit-1 Mr. Belfoor asked that the Bill receive date or of any member, olass orparty of
"u^l^Toreed awav'eiowly and with a I her oldpupHL Good heavens 1 how washe I |^h d Jme your lutter to him, and you I its third reading this afternoon. candidates to the Legislative Assembly, or

Sardom turned awav slowly an ^ „„ I to meetberUke an ordinary acquaiutaooe 11 J I Mr. Meredifli objected, and repeated with the Intent in any way of influencing or
T1 ü1 ^rehearstog that I Hie breathing was labored, his h»rt I * WelL I didn’t mean to have told you,” I his intention of opposing the BUI to every affecting the result of any ,a0‘‘.eto°t ’̂T*^
elreaily in imagine . ^ BD0^en of. 1 throbbed, he trembled from head to foot, I , Francee», breaking to quickly ; ” but I stage. every person who receives such money orl!-r 7Sît ' At-^&btl SŒÈa *1'ln~^^E hr^Tn  ̂ 8pe.^Z:3°at 3 o’clock.

__  xVt-- that Mr. Britton I “ How are you, dear Cl»re? it soid^nna I.. . father wu vexed, and really wanted I btrfotB- to make deviation ronds lees than ment to the Dominion Election aoi, anmorning room. Wan that Mr. \ ^ after i pnnre : ” A beautiful cro-ing, I hlm. Then I had to -P~k. I M keUn^idth. would include to it rmlway wntractors,
standing by ‘b* ™ , V d the figure I thank yon. Why, Flo, how you have I, j afraid we should be constantly I „ Gilmour moved the Home into brawere, railway oompaniee and mannfac

sz'i îa^Jü ^swsas*s=r
t,l^ir«1;k;»,Mge h*mm"'| KTre^tha^ft ^rwitiifon .r^,n^M ™^Meredlth morad „ amendment to bromure

himeelf would have been satis-1 face, with its lovely coloring 1 the shght, I h future, yet ooold not move him. I ^ k t He said it was an unwarranted division, 29 voting yea ami 46 nay.
fiVd »«w£SSTiUS. ^mmr of thtir S‘/,;y<%r3^q«ioki* »d^t^jtat^fklm^U^tjuU

- Scdoui, in a mgk wh,obd ^rehoareod re o^n, both tiiestopii «J-i.owiUorewd Ou ti.ti_divi.ion Mr./ora. voted with .Ttim

ehoked v°ice. broken at last by the I clasp, a smile carefully regulated, aWl though ; he is the one man I M Meredith then moved in amendment Dominion Election Act. The Act quo

““SsSïS tins rsstiï' ,“fFrri5 “ «sas - - -—-.»-hr. ns.Ss'ssatÆ1 iSrSî.îBï

ti5S.in«“a*i*Xî=hœrà'tiïWti’e! slt .“rts,stirs,- sri-Stirsassr4"”
and how Sardon. would raille to bmireu I Wore his own in time to hand I e’™nd’ .bout you. c‘‘°“ d„whu.iueM at the time of the Mr. Meredith offered an amradment to
when he '““‘d 'bat thore^wra q I bo t the on„, „f tea which Kate, in ber I ^ Mmehow gets in so little and stumbles I ^,ling of th. Act srith a bona fide mem- prevent holders of “ff”?' V”™"” Î”™

' '?wnZdoor S' anThimréuukê him cool, business-like way, waspreparmg “%“d it j. j“,t „ifl were ««vmgsnd of250be allows to register. This subraribing to olratiou fund, us well»
throw the door vnae, anu s the mere possibility of looking at I ’ j. doling me out orumbe instead of I loJt division of 29 to 47. oontraotors. Y„„

-'^MmUtoTLr actualiy know. P-t^kZ^dl  ̂STt' Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Lh^L^^^^be

ÆMXiær learn°to take I well aware of their story ; but by day,when IJ ^ p„rhsp^ after weeks of wait- I * Thc amendme„t was lost by a vote of 29 anti-bonu. law those work, already
^SrSSt "rut1- and “Z bB0n^dOr^.to ^ore^ ïïffS j£E£S toTt. bUl was nmd a third time. =1,1 was immediately pasredtbo^b

Sardom returned in t -n(f oici I past, and act as though their three weeks I _ei^ar^ « Miss Britton is all right ; 11 Mr Awrev moved the third reading of a I ita several stages and read a third V," m
Sol the viriOT8ftnv1ci2t"des’of the ooS-1 Ktrothal- had neverJWn The wnse of I ™hef ta the English church on Sunday.’ I ^pectfng the law of Undlorcf and Mr. Harcourt moved the House into Co -

«SJJriS«“Srlo •^MU«re-.aWtim.-dW-^hr^W«î“M

apputotMut, and with him cram tie ran. I Ctore^ ^be^told^^Xtk"aSSS“ ? I [,ithlul’.Uut'him "ohîhl “ra “wn“t I Mr. Balfour moved the third reading Ludding.^atthe CentrêlTrison. nniVoOO

M You will have the ^” Yhinkinc I As to Kate, both th^WaFR wprç unable M* 4 to me especially onoe at a ball when I the bill to provide for the admission for machinery for the same, being asked for
without me, whispered Clara, I to helo amused by her, for Franoesoa J™ ' ® Wretches talking about I women to the study and practice of law.. I ithont a vote of the House or any other
they wouid rather be fo»e “1 wiU go b?» you!and raying “uclTîorrid things ol you.” The billwas carried cma division, 49 vot- W6rrant for the Governmentprocee^,

“ No,” said Carlo. I ^ould like.to ■ q y ^ dwn ideas, and Carlo instinc- ***••*. ^of thingB y» I ing yea and 27 voting nay. ".I ing with the works, was subversive of the
have you both, if you don^t min d. J , I ^ knew that she had perceived it. ^ „ Qh I can’t tell you—hateful things Mr. Clarke moved the thWrradNi of a principle of Parliamentary control of pubho
this is my friend, Miss Claremont. I X ^ ^ morning, when the two . . • reasons for going on the stage, bill to incorporate the Toronto Railway I expenditure.”

^faK^rp^"^ «ïagpwcggj .

Sf^tatT-toMl^tev o°m- j auundeotored love story hra it. diradvau- i can’t think,, Crio_ mio, how ^ you tihUityMrati^g to an omorgeuoy -0^
CHAPTER XXIX. Ibo^K^Kore^ti Î“-JSS *. S (Hasting.) mov^iu amoudj .—^«“‘“third v^o, a

When the excitement ol j ^b^n^so ï^tlÙiT/bus^'LT ^ «t angry,' Yon wouldn't have done it a “^“^rS's day Up”nl “

ErHàŒhrl'eea tr^g rb^vÆî\srougrtb.0 rarsrtnd1 - h*fc--.-0»dti-oü^eunny spring day, when the doctor I having Signor Donati here tokos up more at alL8 , „„ a little sorry that I shook her, on‘be Lords day- . oitizeM of To- I currenoe on the reyirt of the committee
C^rera”^ah^kfiüm”or‘theh<fi£.tdtimé I It nralo to'ask him here," ba‘ lister,^t of her » Are yon route should be the best judge, of the city’s “Tr.cîa'nly^OTod in amendment te the

- u'lStoteeMerlX.k grounds, and drove Lid France^, keeping kra u»d on „ ier ,Lnt ho, Î Have yon learned te nrade - ^ ^ ^“TlM fiTpAl,
BvwTS heV^KimMÎfprétï^êîrfn way, doing th.t kind of un&”£hra The vote was on. of th. most interesting ^enselnspector be r7dnoed by *350,1» A.
Snd—had schooled himself mto e sort of I thing. But we heve never had e visitor ?lt if uphill work. Did yon know that of the session. The amendment was carried I former flgure of $1,4(K) per annum, the salary 
content with incompleteness—had worked I here for so long whom I lelt to understand 0omer;o followed us to England t" bv the following dmeion . =»„ m,lf. ot th,e previous incumbent. The amendment
. j w round to a state in which he could I so little ; I don’t think I like him very ,, » . Enrico never tola me that ; I sup- Yeas—Messrs. A11m, Baltouiy Barr ( I lost on division.
t™telt™wa,.?.utoyrete something te bo much.” ., „ . posohe 'though™ Ishould not know anything When ,t camete nmu.y
with Francesca’s relations, to hear her I «« Don’t you ? raid Francesca, stifling a J^ut BUC"h a bad character.’ Jffifron), oiendlnning, Godwin, Guthrie. Haf towards thebmiid:mg of an " ,
sKTitiSStia^ ■sNsett.tiSs.jj.j8M Æ'ïsrig gtesææ fiSSs
«ifSK-'JïSfisfc «.,™.. ïï-srï'Sfti.’ïigi sgï^JSlSXSSlSt SKafifrefeV
we are passing’ th. poet-offlee,” raid Kate, can't make out that he hrai done one smge ^°’lin that h, was hovering over me torn.) Wood IBrautl. Wylto-g.^ ^ ^ ernmont end Mr. Preeton »-d Mr. Me
drawing*up ^et the village shop. She stroke of good, uraful work in hie We_ He ^ . vulture, only waiting for me to fall ,Rentr?Tw)fc£Si,&ll (/(goSèTmptilDur Lenaghau voted for the government
sprung out of the chaise, Carlo offering to I seems to me exactly like the flg-tree whioh ^ fae might poUnCe down.” ham). Carpenter, Charlton. Clancy. Clarke E. Mr. Mowafc said that as they were ai 1
hold the pony for her. He had neither I had nothing but leaves. How can he bear ««That was what made you struggle on F. (Toronto), Con^. ^wUng. Fell, Reid. JoyoUB mood he draired to introduce a
ridden nor^riren since he hral left Italy, L ,rate hi. life on th. stoge ! " through thet last opera,” raid Francraoa, «a^w. m^^H^mrai^Umou^mra- I rraojution which would brmg joy te,nu^
and the mere feeling of the reins between I “ You must not malign my old frien , wj ing aWay her tears ; ' Harry told me Ml ^ckay (Oxford)/ MeLenaghan, McMahon, hearts. He referred to introduce a

“tet;rpi7oi^twh‘th*ppenod!
'Z\^ H7bCjrtitth,ïïl L.%hà, since you a,. Me friend, do Just ^ ^

^Isuro to Ling the movement, of’the candidly tell m/-I. he ra good a. dare ^ereG tbtok .bout it all 1” ■h»"'dr“, >ai, he did Dot with Mr. Meredite raid he coucurted m the
nonv’s head as it champed the bit, in hear-1 makes out ? Is he really so delightful as Ye| it ^ hard till one remembered Mr. Mowat said he did not agree witn I ^oiu^on from hie side of the House. Heiug the impatient pawing of the ground. I my fether seems to think Î that of coarse it must be all right, end the hon gentleman. . . ,h said that it was a hmnihating commentary

“Two letters for you, Clare," said Kato, I The skeptical atreea on the "Ie he mede then it wee e great comfort to be able to , MJ|-Meredith then re^ the claures of the Ipon party government to find ‘hatJ*6 
reanpeanng ; end CUre took them rather the question all the more emberraraing. To “y te get well Beeidee, I have a great trnrd « Day Act, end raid *«t tbe r eiigencie. ol party alone governed the mtro_
anxSonelv and opening the one from home I be coolly asked her unbiased opinion of the 8 th t Nite’e little hoy will of street. ctae on Sunday under the present I dnotion „f o,e motion and not the justice of
Wan to read I man she loved was a new experience to Mfe™,rd to her; she begins lew was lUégaL the demand. , , .

^Neue™r .neV' Asked Carlo. Francesca ; for a moment she loot her ^ My one fear ti that The Heure then went mto committee, Mr. Mr. Belienr entered to. solemn protrat
"'Not one," said Kate, tossing two or I presence of mind. What in the world could rv-merio may menage to get round Marline lAwrey m the chair. , . against the resulullou.ua It was an înJüB ce

wu ee envelopes onto the vacant seat. He Khe ray ! How was she to gain the com- ti^t to renew hi. contoaet Mr. Wood raid m movmg the adoption ^ hi, MMt,tnency. There was no time for
tostontto detolted that one of them bore I posed tone needful for .reply ’ with me in the summer. I know he will of hll clause that he d him to introduce a resolution
the bine’stomp of Italy. Wee it from I “Oh, yes, indeed he is!’ she raid at ”0Te heaven and earth to go to Amen» piny to take advantage of teohni»lity, end hj- view-i but he .rented to put himeelf on 
FraueSca > he ^wondered’or perhaps frpm I length, in a tolerably natural tone I ith “h tro and to get me tamed off.” avoiding the provision, of the Lord a Day record „„ the matter.
SÏÏTmI to his brother ? It w« have known him for years end year, you “T/nd Sig^r Merlino ! Whet i. he Act run care Mr. Gibran (Huron) raid ‘here was not

(ike ? Do yra dislike him so much «when Mr.Teitraid he voted «g^t Bundey } a, tiightost rimlierity between the crame 
-«re mJL him i " cars, but he wanted the citizens to ray i » Essex and Prescott.
7 “ Do vmTknow, I have really grown fond whether they wanted them to ran or not The «solution was passed without a
tomrer bn?! brii«7h'rhon°.tly“ive.“ Mr“w. amradment thetnotortAstrad- ‘‘‘^Mowat .Md that owing to the print- 
tohisheht*. Now and then one get* out of ing this the provisions of the Lords Day ^ being behind the House could not be

£r>»^ ssLara“d.tthhra AotrL,.t,*J-TsrtaMrsjast--
„M,e,ra"mere than a pacing mood with ^ ^^uT^ th6 4°Ur

°” And you don’t think .tog. life » black Aeteh.il not Tone™, Aprff 27-Th. second serai»

sessaijeas/Asss
set up after this long rest I have written are to consider and award ernor Campbell, through illness, was unable

-FSrSSy^ sr&xis sfi«.0spî?S5£a
^ng^gW'itraems, raeh mire, «i^t’SÎÏÏ elhE*

*b”'AÛ“to "ou’^amn-, must be The Heure thra wrat into
herf”h.raid j£*iJïï£ ^SSL£f?Skgssw

sFEm Sitti SbfWtir■tiftgt t: t=s=SS3,S£
direoUrto ofth. Ufe^y -^otinng-
£ ÎÏÏÏ nraerhev. i°XJ ra^lyra ‘ mTSSmuJ «U that the difflcoltywe.
Hi this idle time with everything so com- that brewers agente were in the habit of 1 care and attention which you have bestowed

.re——, , ,_ra—— - - Esr. zûsr-îl-sl. s
V0“ Ifo more ti^kyou,” -id Orate, Ü iStT^WS^SS ^ —d tiU to-marrow, re - to «^^^ffifShhe
looking motor, moment from the totter. „-SiS?L door of the «ht wra opened, .arma, rad it mart be done” '’whi^e^ritoSTT'drew the etton- B toSratoStSTmtii? »SdTth?rabU

Hie <yée startled her ; Ihere^ was an I Oario walked into the outer room, But I—I only have to stay at home^I ^ Honee to what he considered e ! there was a strong demand for such legislation,
expression in their dark, liquid depths I OTidMuy seeking shelter from the rein. can’t even watch yon fighting, jobbed tion of the H nrivilege. In view It Is to be hoped“that by moans c
whkhtohajied never ^ before in the eyra ““hit V bother 1 ” thought Kate. " Bat, Frances» " That wee always the fete of matter m the nature of . privdege. review admlulrtration Mttece law^

.1 She got up quickly. I after ell, thongh I ora eeeSm through this wumem 1 heve the wTetohed,eaev e, ° y,, (ostaoee of hie hon. friend I ^reto" rapcrrislun In the Province, will be
11 exenre me, fether, I’H JM* „ wok to the srood-work, he cent we me I end ran only wonder endwonderwhet is rak the Attorney- protected a gainst evils which have P™vedso

finish Ihoee eeoounto.” she mid. “ CUre J»’t Sink I shell lot him know I am fares ; happening to yon. Oh, It is re herd 1 re hnmE^e wnhed to e^toe^om^ girartreneln ratios, .«être of th. American
and the girls will be down directly.” I h.srocdd interrupt me, end prah.no talk held!" ____ ^ whether itwa. themtratmn o. unira. ,u. -étionssSSSrSÆtiis iSgS-f'gaasaagaagjibfsatgs^SB 

Mpu-resanra jj&taagiia su-jgtsitaagiffja aar ■as^,.r‘.—lagBSSaffiafea

tiffSsarfiïSÆï ."jaSsi'ÈsfaisîLre SiSSS^^Ss

-«-«-j*- ctsa sMSMsstaasgsts
^SSr^rir^tti. while. It wee | the drew hgThre-.B. tnnmd ^Tlwth. metier ‘Sfil^Sating to
joet like you to krepyrar promire in that htetratly. ^ree sra.no l^ftoorfHee tending to dm- during the reeere of*e Hon» (Laughter.) ra charitoble uses which rriteve.
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She N- --♦Store.e that the labors of the I
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wh^°;LcSb
am rare that yout liberal appropriations will I ),M nof, succeeded, although he began with 
be carefully expended f ! United meana Such men, bowèrar^venot

Ihrliireg gtertra ef Advratere. ‘ JgJJK? '“^at’ram.^ dra?, ZmÂ 
The human animal is by lnstlnot a hero- ^ do jf they only apply themselves with 

worshipper, and from oar earliest reading I eqQBl aseidmty. We may, and often do, 
years we delight in reading stones of the for olher aids to help na to build
adventurous and heroic. There are few | a fortune. We look for
grown men to-day who do not remember b£, in the form of protective 
with pleasure the avidity with which they Ur[ffa ^ various other way». The 
devoured Robinson Crusoe and the kindred helpfQineu 0f soma of there I do not deny, 
works so dear to children, from Jack in the . . «till the fact remains that we cannot 

‘ BeanStalk to Gulliver's Travels, and thore legieUte to make men industrioua That 
who missed the saneation are to be pitied, j «T^^yen help» thore who help themrelvee 

1 The industry of bookmaking in .this later J ^ weu.trieamaxim, which embodies m a 
age, however, furnishes much that is an im- I mtnmll the reenlte of much experi-
provement upon that which formed the eQQ& Thespirit of self-help is the rootot 
literary pabulum of our juvenile yeare, and ftU growth in the individual. We
the best authors and engravers expend their I are prone£<vput too much faith in systems 
skill and genius on works to interest, and at hkQfijLj^rbo utile to ourselves. Help from 
the same time train the minds of, our young wjthont is often enfeebling in its effects, 
ladies and gentlemen. A book of this char- but help from within vavtMmj 
actor entitled “ Heroes of Uoknosm invigorateg and.. strengthens. What- 
Seas and Savage Lands, by J. W. eye° „ done for" men or communities 
Bnel, one of the most graphic and I (rom outeide sources, so far removes tiie 
fascinating of descriptive narrative et,muiaa which prompts ns to action, 
writers, assisted by the historian John gince auoh is the care, why do we not put 
Clark Redpath, has just been issued by the forth, every effort within our power to 
World Publishing Co., of Guelph. Among mske ^ mdUng a suocess. Our success 
the incidents detaUed vividly and faithfully without a doubt, will be measured by our 
are the discovery of America by the Bea individoal efforts, barring misfortunes. It 
Kings of the North ; the thrilling story of encouragee us to remember that farming is 
the famous buccaneers of the Spanish mam ; the foundation and support of nearly all 
the most startling and tragic ad ventures of otber industries. When fanning languishes 
the wars in Mexico and Peru ; Afncan and theae alao languish. The farming oom 
gold coast scenes of barbaric splendor and munit more than any other, have made 
carnage ; Marco Polo m India and China ; Ontario what it is. With the 
De Gama’s .exploration and the sad fate of J nl|m^ Bnd other facilities, we should not 
Magellan, with numerous other stories be content until we lead the world m 
which have hitherto been but little known farminf,
to the masses of the reading public. It J xt may not be so very important how a 
contains over 600 very large pages, and is man u oiroumetanced so far as outward cir- 
embellished with no fewer than three hun- cumBtanoee are concerned, but it is aU im- 
dred illustrations and colored plates. The I ^^t that those within the home are 
engravings are of a superior class, and are iroperly adjusted. Our manner of living 
really appropriate to a work having to much J baa aurgiy something to do with the d< • 
of literary merit. Like all the promotions pregse<x atate of farming. Compare d* 
of the enterprising publishers, it u beauti- I manuer „f living to-day with that of our
fully and substantially bound, and its ad- parents of thirty or forty years ago. The In ordcr to introduce our Inhala
vent in the market opens a moat inviting I comparison will surely lead ns to feel CDL L tion Treatment in all parts
field to agents who desire to handle a work I ashamed of our murmuring». We live in j I IILLi Canada, we will cure cases

satisfying to the buyer and remun- h a large extent the result of their chronic Catarrh free of all charge.
hard earnings, and to them we are more or For free treatment write without delay to 

, less directly indebted for many of the com- MEDICAL ÏNHALATION CO..
A Plessere Yacht and Waiyhlpln One. j fort« which we enjoy. The home of those | Toronto, Ont.
A firm of shipowners at Leith, Scotland, pioneers was but slimly furnished,yet it wasssLaSsiS^sag brt
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at or near the junction of the raid railway 
with the Kamjniltiquta River to e point at
or near Kakebeka Falta. ' T

Arrauroo* session.
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 3 o’clock. 
The House went into oommittee on the 

Act respecting the election of 
the Legislative Assembly, and several

it. third rrad.

Lthe (lorsi;;-
:let the;
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Both.the method and résulté when 
Pyrnpof Figs is taken; it is pleasant|fe%
tom efieetaally, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers end enres habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Fige is tha 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt m 
its action and truly bénéficié m its 
effecte, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
1 °SyrnpofVti9i is for sale in 75o 
bottles by all leading druggists. 
Any reliable druggist who may not 
have it on hand will procure it 
promptly for any one who vfisbee 
to tiy it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
BAM FRANCISCO, DAL.

lOrnSVILUt, NT.
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OR A TALE OF SUNNY ITALY.
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improvemente, which stamp it away aneaa of 

log cabin. The winter even- I all competition, 
ings saw her incessantly employed in earn- I £or alUive^carriage men.

I ing for the want» of the household, iney j B ARMSTRONG.
Every 8. 8. teacher, pastor and Bib'e rode in no coetly «retog». JfcT*!;* Manufacturing Oo-riUmited-^
» lilts 7r7.ierne;fn,»n; toU\t°0mn=t of worahjp.1 ,P,era. mention tide papra whon'writins.)
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S^SrSïSSSSvo e. fWrrar idea of Palestine than be travagance would have horrified them, as I Cheese and Butter Color, 
give a drarer ideaof Paleatmo tnan tr^ 8 d on a few entortainmente what Babmck Mill, Tetters,
îtoîmpreseiona are more vivid and iaeting. would have gone far to keep a whole family Dairy Utensils, Etc.
It awaken, and «..tain, interrat in Sunday a goodly t*^***!™^ lnlioa to I Whol
school teaching, and fumiehoa many lllua- In the prat we have bran too anxious 
nations of the trnthfnlnera of Scripture get returns from ora lends withontjra
confirming all the references to “upland s.denngthe effeots °*UP”“ ‘JJS. I Pleaee mentionjhisl 
“down "in the Bible, and making Holy tion of the future. Had a ProP™, I paperwhen writing./
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SBilb DD^nmoTdMt,»œ gfo8w
highly commends it, and has ordered two of of an ^erege family, and there are J 
the farcest size. Indications point to an such in Ontario. This tarm has orem tong 
immensè sale of this valuable invention, rented, and has been dropped oontinuoutiy 
One should be in every Christian home and until it is in a manner ruined. After a time 
reho^L tirN^ object cam be introduced thtiiarm changed hands,and bytfgj" 
into the home circle that wül do more to ex- sytom of .
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Was realized in a single year. Another _____________ ? ---------------------------
S ^t.d7rea-=eettoéh.0m„-ni°o"i W^ZffBUSaJBfÆW
82,000. The first mentioned crop was trade- No6e need apply but those who oan 
berries the last was grapes. Other farms I eupply good refe-encea as to character. E. K v. to the neighborhood may^e no less produc-1 Gurney Co., Hamilton, Out 
tive, the chief difference in the results being
found in the owners primarily rather than - ‘ | ILLl^TRATED
£ga3S&-ssiMsJs= F ree
ductive. On many farms little waste corners | " B w VI Tgl fl IB,
7u" ra enough to^-y'^^to

maintain a family to vegetables and small | states will be sent FBKK on appUcatlon to 
f vite. We do not think enough of our position 
as farmers. Oar calling is one of the first 

The moulding ot the nation of
“t"oïe: corugntïy"impi7refirauUîh. I FOR SALE, CHEAP FARMS IH VIRGINIA.
people inhabiting the. same. Let us then I Timber lands and granite quarries. MUd 
guard well the inheritance which is ours. I dlmato.^ Good.jnfgkeÿg^jggg^J^a. 
We must cease to look upon our life as one I of^ÇÎo^LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO. 
of drudgery. It is rather one of independ- I PETERSBURG, VA
ence. All may be heroes to the strife. I------------------------------- ---------------- -------- *

MICHIfiAN LANDS FOR SALE.
who ti familier with ell the different kind» -------

±7& 13,«oaou^MSMgjn
nesB increased. Too often do we see wide Acre* pen. rad Iran L«ke IteUroede el
rs£ - s-S sasssss
equal producing properties. ^n® wm I favorable terms. Apply to 
be prosperous and successful in all his on- 
derteking., hti building. wUl be Met end 
hie farm tidily kept, everything gives era 
dence of praperity. The adjoining farm

" appears ee thongh it had loefc ita owner end _________________
wee in search ot a tenant. The fences ere I . Nowlnetook . Qne une of all
down, the building! goiog to de»y. The I | n LLO I kinde of nursery stock, including 
■oil produces weeds rad thieti» Thue dlf- I Bw. Shrub», Fruit and Ornementai Trees, ferently ie terming cerritoi on whrae, th. | ■g^MSBfeJ^Bg.YJg&Mg. 
soils may be similar and other natural ad- I tho8 w bo STM AN, Peterborough, Ont. 
vantages are equal. I “Tke Rochester SUrNnrserle».”

The tendency of the times is too much to I (Pieaae mention this paper when writing.)
the direction of living fast and for show, a I---------:---- --------- ------ ---------------------------
manner of life in .toiling rantraet to that ARC MTO WRITE TO US
of a former generation. The wise hraojee MVaCIN I O VV HI I c. I V 
they taught bv example, if not by I pQr p,rt|cn(are and terme. H yon wrat to 
precept, are all too soon forgotten. I make money, now is your time. If you are 
That industry which is so n«»saary I handling any line that does not bring you in 
to complete development is not eumoiently I b- money drop it and engage with us, and 
heeded. The demands of the society of | 
to-day are too severe upon the farmer and 
too exacting if these are all heeded. We 
must therefore learn to discriminate and
hîritowtd to“7L ra™un5ue influonra. I 4 OENT_8. WAOTro_ FORJ’HEROEB OF 
We are not quick enough, in leunnng the I w BueV8 ^^5, ^ best booP; four grand 
lesson that our present comfort depends doubi^page colored plates ; three hundred
more on onr expend,tore thra branaKTWoriral SeC^TraejS»!»
of, nor are we eufficiently ehve to toe tbaD rom’raee, exploration and dircoven i goeel
^etel^^cuttinT^’^^ÈttT. 
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Model of ralestlne.

tm,i°NranoUtennmSéeiraà to begin | emell incentive, though et tim» he half cramb. „ bettor then, noth
» the vtaar ranioV ton. to tie wi.hed that Ceptein Britton had permitted ^d he ,, the ^ lnd trneet of fnende 

’ . vicar oenie, I Clare to be told, because lier sympathy I tkere ie eomething eo etench »"d^Aavè toe nraraeare third w»”d have been .o well Forth having. Lithfuï»bo.t him. Oh 1 he hra Item 
1 WIÏ ?~““Ybrnh!n. I A. to Kate, both thte-few wtre niable |"“d «epraially one. at » bell when

we overheard eome wretohe. talking «boat 
you, and saying such horrid things of you.

“ What sort of things ?” . . .

DE UVAL CREAM SEPARATORS,

esale Agent for Canada.
<V T< XC WILSON, 
Produce Commission Merchant,

St. Peter Street 
Montreal.
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> “ An Absoluto Curo for Indigestion.”
PEPSIN 

TUTTI FBUTTI.
SoldbrsllDruggist*and OonfeeUonert.InBc.pack. 
wi, or bo* of assorted «impie*, wlllb e sent to any 
Qgwa on roceiptof prioe (36 cent*) by addrewing-

ADAMS’ \\

ADAMS A 80
Tobonto, Omt.1 A IS Jarvis St.

A Word for Store Clerks.
“ I should like to see some silk gloves,’ 

said a lady to a saleswoman in a large King 
street store the other day.

“ Well, we haven’t any under 75 cents, 
came the response.

“ You have not been asked anything 
about prices yet,” was the lady’s prompt 
rebuke. - ______ _______

Probably in March more than any other 
month in the year are the ravages of cold in 
the head and catarrh most severely felt. Do 
not neglect either fqt an instant, but apply 
Nasal Balm, a time-tried, never-failing euro. 
Easy to use, pleasant and agreeable. Try 
it. Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, post- 
mid, on receipt of price—50c. and $1 a 
rattle. Fnlford & Co., Brock ville, Ont.

He

TRAFFIC DEPT.. H.AW.EE,
Roanoke. Virginia.

in the land.

The Largest Sailing Vessel.
irgest sailing vessel afloat, the 

France, of 6,160 tons burden, recently en
tered the port of Dunkirk, Scotland, with 
6,000 tons of nitrate of soda from Chili. 
This ship is 375 feet long, 50 feet beam 
and 34 feet deep, with tive steel masts 
She is built entirely of steel and has a false 
bottom reaching from stern to stem, as 
well as a tank in the middle, capable of 
containing 12,000 tons of water. Tbs 
space between the bottoms will hold 750 
tons, so that the vessel can sail in water 
ballast alone.
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yetîit was a sort of torture to him to sit I bittkb-swebt.
quietly in the pony-chaise, obliged to con-1 jQ tbe groun<ia at Merlebank there stood 
toot himself with studying the length of I a Uy fittle log hut, fantastically built. 
King Humbert’s mustache and the big let-1 RQrd diJyed withm into two rooms. It had 
tor* ofNapoli ” on the poet mark. After I been fcbe work cf one of Mr. Britton’s snm- 
their arrival home, the footman came m I mer holidays many years ago, and had been 

tea, and was soon fol-1 Bpeoially buiifc for the children. At first
RHtoM- a onp „ toe I E^ÆnSo^oX^th “to, 

on Gsrlo jwfth «v frigid air that was quite I hel of tbe Uttle atov6 m the outer room, 
lost on him, “ Francesca writes- to ask if I bftd fonnd the place invaluable in all 
she-.'may come next Week instead of in June. I adventuring games wherein desert islands 
It’ayery provoking» 80/“V I figured. But now they had rather out
jus&heh, and there Will hè -Mb tenma or I QWn ^.hi* sort of thing, and “MavisHut,” 
anything to amuse her.” , . I as it was called, served only for refresh-

(brio did not dare to raise hie 1 manta at garden partira, for a convenient
the-yiU rapture of hoMWMdh wu hlbng I . c< to keep th. fawn tonnie box, end oc- 
tiirm ihould becoim; Ytlitee w iaate. I craioneliy for church decorations

m»f. tonnie | Qn .fternoon after the duenaeion 
Is there no | with (j„i0i Kate happened to be arranging

-------- formel , I the church vaaee in the inner room ol Mane
“.Oh joe, I be* your pardon, father, 1 I HnL 8ke had been round the garden geth- 

quito forgo* ; there ie a line for yon from I ^ the wet flowers, had taken elF ehe 
Undo Britton, tod a little note from Fran-1 wanted from the grwnhouaee, and now eat 

, raeoa, toea” ,h«„ I comfortably down to her work at the rough,
" MnxBritton glanced through them, then I w(roden u^le- „ith the brae, vas» end the 

deliberate^ handed- Franweoae note J® Hovdy rail end white flower» ell reedy to 
Oarto poraibly «tending hie denghtor to I hindy
draw her own cenoloeione from the rat. I j),, ron had been shining brightly a few 

“ 1 am glad ehe comes earlier ; yon two | u Kate arranned her

Be R. tt. PIERCE, West Bey City, 
Or to

1. W. CURTIS, Whittemore. Mi 
Please mention this paper when writing.

Nine Tailors.
Bagley—I believe there is truth in the 

saying that it takes nine tailors to make a

Brace—What makes you think so ? 
Bagley—I’d rather meet nine men any

with the 
lowhd by
“Oh

081 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.-

rgh University has conferred the 
LL. D. on Sir Charles Tapper.

Edinbu 
degree ofÿ*;:

Tm«mm fier Ka A RE NOT a Por 
HA gative Modi- 
Pacino. They are a 
Du| Blood Buildrb, 
ksmTonic and Reoon- 
■D btbüctob, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
111 diseases comini| 
Lom Poor and Wat-

fl
William Beioos, 

Toronto, Ont.

1“ 1 am glad she comes earlier ; yon two I m,nutea before, but as Kate arranged her 
are old friends, and it would be a pity that I flowere gh® noticed that the summer-houee 

vyon should not meet. ” 1

ert Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also
invigorate and Build 

'up ■ the Blood and 
Fybtkm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,disease, 
excesses and indiscret 

ns. They have » 
memo AonoN on 

the Sexual Ststem of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost viooi 
and correcting ai
IRBrOULARlTTBS
suppRassiosa.
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PENNYROYAL WAFERS.é
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for Udie*
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nhveical and mental. LeCbuma’s Tansy & Pennyroyal Pills

smew
McCollum’» BheaeraOe Bepellaet

Has excellent effect on the lirer, kidneys 
end bleed, betdm caring rh.nmeteem whm- 
ever loceted In the body or Umbe. Pra- 
pere&y W. A- MoCotlam, drnrgiet, 
burg Sold by druggists generally.

rotail sieknes^ efben ifpg.cc'cd.

MB*aE2S$c
YOUNG WOMEN ffiSf ffi.*»,

make them regular.

jawaassKats1'^T
IBM OB. BULL*«*•

Tileon-
.

New York World : The visit to this oofcn-H 
try of Furoiss, the clever caricaturist of 
Punch, has no connection with the rumor 
that the proprietors of Punch intend to 
transform Tt into a comic paper.
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